### 3rd FLOOR CLASSROOMS

**Fall 2020 - SCHEDULE**

As of 9/27/20, Subject to Change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **CAPLEN**
  Front Wheel Room | **FA0**  Throwing II  10-1  Ruth Easterbrook | **FA2**  Throwing II  10-1  Naimah Sith | **FA19**  Handbuilding II  10-1  Carin Sankus | **FA13**  Wheel Throwing I  10-1  Drew Schenck | Open Studio 10-1  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | FA12  Wheel Throwing I  10-1  Ruth Easterbrook | Open Studio 10-1  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space |
| **TEBBENS**
  Back Wheel Room | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **FA06**  Intro To Wheel Throwing 10-1  Alex Ferrante | **FA02/FA03**  Intro to Wheel 11-2  Nitza Rosario |
| **NORTH**
  Handbuilding | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **FA10**  Handbuilding Functional Cer 10-1  Raymond Borke | **FA19**  Handbuilding II  10-1  Carin Sankus | **FA18**  Handbuilding Functional Ceramics II  10-1  Dominique Ellis | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **FA08**  Handbuild & Surface 10-1  Christopher Rodgers | **Open Studio 10-1**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space |
| **CAPLEN**
  Front Wheel Room | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space |
| **TEBBENS**
  Back Wheel Room | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space |
| **NORTH**
  Handbuilding | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | **Open Studio 1-4**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space |
| **CAPLEN**
  Front Wheel Room | **FA04**  Intro to Throwing II  6:30-9:30  Janice Streabler | **FA23**  Throwing II  7-10  Jen Wankoff | **FA14**  Wheel Throwing I  6:30-9:30  Patrick Coughlin | **FA05**  Intro to Throwing II  7-10  Drew Schenck | **Open Studio 5-8**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | CLOSED | CLOSED |
| **TEBBENS**
  Back Wheel Room | **Open Studio 6:30-9:30  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space** | **FA16**  Wheel Throwing III  7-10  Naimah Sith | **FA15**  Wheel Throwing I  6:30-9:30  Nate Willer | **FAST**  Expanding Clay T.  7-10  Deborah Williams | **Open Studio 5-8**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | CLOSED | CLOSED |
| **NORTH**
  Handbuilding | **FA24**  Mold Making  6:30-9:30  Hiroshi Hanaseo | **FA09**  Handbuilding I & II  7-10  Kopal Smith | **Open Studio 6:30-9:30  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space** | **Open Studio 7-10  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space** | **Open Studio 5-8**  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space | CLOSED | CLOSED |

### 2ND FLOOR CLASSROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Floor NORTH STUDIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 10-1</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Floor NORTH STUDIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 1-4</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Floor NORTH STUDIO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 6:30-9:30  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 7-10  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 6:30-9:30  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 7-10  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</strong></td>
<td><strong>Open Studio 5-8</strong>  You must useSignUpGenius.com to reserve a space</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ALL Open Studio HOURS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE BASED ON WORKSHOPS AND SPECIAL EVENTS.*